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BRE Trust research: responding to knowledge gaps

Responsive research programme

– Each year the BRE Trust calls for 

proposals from groups or individuals to be 

submitted for inclusion in its responsive 

mode research programme 

– BRE Trustees judge proposals based on 

their merit, their potential impact on 

improving the built environment and their 

outcomes in terms of public benefit.

– Biophilia: Integrating nature into buildings 

to create a positive impact on the health 

and wellbeing of people is one supported 

by this programme



Content

– Health & Wellbeing in the built environment

– Biophilia – the new interior landscape?

– Evidence for biophilic design doing good

– The Biophilic Office





– Social sustainability



What qualities define a great indoor environment?



World Green Building Council





– Picture of forests and woodlands

森林浴



Biophilia

– German-born American psychoanalyst Erich Fromm in The Anatomy 

of Human Destructiveness (1973)

– Harvard Professor of Biology, multiple Pulitzer prize winning author 

and world authority on social insects Edward O. Wilson in his work 

Biophilia (1984), which proposed

Our genetic connection to nature



Biophilic design

– Bringing trees and green space into urban areas - direct connection 

to nature

– Using natural elements in interiors - indirect connection to nature



nature

colour

texture light

view

air

diversity

sound aesthetic



Evidence from Offices

– 15% increase in reported levels of well-

being

– 6% more productive

– 15% more creative

– reduction in absenteeism



Evidence from Healthcare

– Roger Ulrich (1984) demonstrated benefits to patients recovering 

form gall bladder surgery in rooms with views onto nature:

– patients recovered 8.5% faster

– the required 22% less medication

– patients felt less pain



Evidence from Schools

– “A pyramid of benefits” to the student, the staff, the education 

establishment and the economy on the whole:

– children learn 25% faster when natural light is present,

– classrooms with plants see improved performance in spelling, 

mathematics and science subjects of 10 to 14%

– green walls improve acoustics and can reduce CO2 levels

– reduced absenteeism of 3.5 days per year per pupil



Evidence from Retail

– Understand impact of place on profit

– Translating health, wellbeing and 

productivity into design and 

management of properties

– Employees

– Reported wellness improvements

– Reduced absenteeism

– Staff retention

– Customers

– Footfall increase

– Longer dwell time

– Loyalty



Water Sciences Department, Cranfield University, UK

– Zoning, texture

– Natural light

– Colour palette

– Perspective and view



Royal Childrens Hospital, Sydney

– Large-scale 

atrium aquarium

– Colour palette

– Zoning

– Variable airflow

– Diversity



St Marys Infant School, Oxfordshire 

– Natural light

– Acoustic panels

– Indoors outdoors

– Wood



A significant challenge

– All good, that’s enough?

– Evidence is fragmented

– The 1% that will act instinctively have acted

– The 99% need more:

– Evidence

– ROI

– Targeted guidance

– What can they practically achieve

– Product manufacturers need to innovate towards health & wellbeing





Biophilic office refurbishment project

– Grow and deepen the evidence base for health, wellbeing and 

productivity impacts of restorative office refurbishment

– A rigorous evaluation to establish the impact of the qualities of 

biophilic design in a live project to enable creation of guidance and 

incorporation into mainstream office refurbishment

– Supporting society in a wider context



The questions

• What practical interventions can office owners implement to

improve health and wellbeing?

• Can these be quantified as part of the decision making process?

• Can products used in the refurbishment of a building be measured

for their “health and wellbeing potential”?

• Measures of occupant productivity?

• Provision of practical guidance to engage refurbishment

contractors, real estate owners and designers.

• Evidence building for offices and products



The building

– 1980s concrete framed office

– Civil service cellular offices

– ‘Standard’ refurbishment heating, 

lighting and ventilation strategy and 

controls



The project

– Experimental plan

– Monitoring the indoor environment

– Monitoring the outdoor environment

– Monitoring the occupants

– One year baseline

– Refurbish

– One year continuation

– Analysis



Environmental Room

An isolated part of the office where human factor studies of 

individual products can be arranged. The space configured 

and finished to enable easy changes to layout and interchange 

of isolated elements.



Project Board





University and knowledge network

– BRE and partners actively work with 

research expertise in Universities 

and other institutions

– Forming a network

– Keen to capitalize on this knowledge 

and experience

– Use the project facility to enable 

researchers to pilot their 

technologies and offer innovation 

validation



Other points in brief

– Community of Interest

– BREEAM RFO and WELL Building Standard

– Project growth

– Maximise use of the project

– Strong levels of engagement

– New core partners

– Contributing partners

– More diverse use of the project

Get in touch…

www.bregroup.com/biophilic

http://www.bregroup.com/biophilic


The Biophilic Office summary

– Project launched 5 July 2017

– October 2017 Monitor the indoor environment and the occupants

– December 2017 Environmental room ready

– October 2018 Refurbish

– January 2019 Monitor again for one year

– 2020 Provision of guidance



The outcomes



Outcomes and Services

– Short-term

– University engagement and knowledge network

– Occupant survey tool

– Medium-term

– Guidance for designers, architects and FM

– Product evaluation

– Long-term

– BREEAM Health & Wellbeing
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